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SHERIFF OR A HALL DIES

UNEXPECTEDLY OF HEART

Ora.HalL 5b, Whltesburg, a
Letehtr County deputy sheriff
rfnce, last April, died unexpect-
edly .of a heart attack Wednes
day rugnt.

He had been a coal miner all
his adult life and for many years
was a foreman for Consolidation
Coal Co. at Jenkins and McRob-er- u.

He was a son of Silas and Eliza
Jane Colley HalL His wife,
Mr. Betty Justis Hall, died 14
years ago.

He is survived by four sons,
Charles Hall, Cromona; Carl
Wendell Hall, Cineinnatr; Ver
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non Hall, Fort Knox, and Jimmy
Hall, a student at
High School, and a daughter,
Mrs. Christine Gibson, Wise,
Va.

A brother, Morg, also is a
deputy sheriff but they are not
related to Sheriff Lewis HalL
Ora Hall served for several
months as deputy jailer also.

Funeral are being
handled by Craft Funeral Home.
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Mrs. Wright attends Louisville meeting
Louisville Six hundred class-

room teachers, from ten south-
eastern states, have ended a
three-da- y conference here on
ways to improve their professional
activities and classroom pro-
cedures. Included In the list of
participants was Mrs. Reeda K.
Wright, a teacher in Jenkins
High school in Letcher County.

This was the 22nd annual South-
east Regional Conference 6f the
Department of Classroom Teach-
ers of the National Association.
The president of that group, Miss
Rita Jacoby of New Jersey, gave
the keynote address at the first
meeting, highlighting the con-
ference theme, "Teaching, A
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Profession
Child."

Spotlight on the

Miss Jacoby pointed but that
this theme clearly defines the
classroom teacher's primary
function, "to give service to
children. "

"If we are to achieve this ob-

jective, " she told her fellow-teache- rs,

"we as members of the
profession must constantly strive
to Improve and increase our pro-
fessional skills. We must never
stop learning. With our pre-
paration, experience, and profes-
sional know-ho- w, we are able
truly to put the spotlight on the
child. "

Equally as Important, she re-

ported, Is the climate in the
school system. A teacher cannot
do his most effective work, ac-
cording to Miss Jacoby, "hindered
by concern for and anxieties
about his personal security and
well-bein- g. "

Finally, she called on teachers
to "mane the community aware
of the factors that determine
high-quali- ty education and alert
the community to the needs of
the schools. "

HANAU, GERMANY -- - Army
Pfc. Danny Franklin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Denver Franklin,

recently participated in
FALLEX, a large-sca- le NATO
exercise in Germany.

Franklin Is assigned to the 11th
Chemical Company In Hanau.
He entered the Army In February
1960, completed basic training
at Fort Knox, and arrived over-
seas In October 1961.
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B lackey airman
gets promotiort

Wright-Patters- on AFB, Ohlo-Har- old

R. Cornett ofBlackey,
Ky. has been promoted to air-

man Mm class in the United
States Air Force.

Airman Comett, an air police-
man, is assigned to the 275th Air
Base Wing here.

The airman, a graduate of Let-

cher, Ky. High School, is theson
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cornett
of Blackey.

Mineral deed . . .
(from Page 1)

and Pmeville Attorney Grant
Knuckles, alleges that strip
mining of land under the old
Northern Coal and Coke Com-
pany deeds Is a violation of the
united States . Constitution, '

which says that no person shall
be deprived of property
without due compensation. The
petition argues that although the
deeds give the holder of mineral
rights Droad powers, they are
nevertheless designed to reserve
something of value to the holder
of surface rights. That some-
thing is the surface land, and
since strip mining destroys what
is reserved far the landowner,
the reservation is nullified and
the property is taken without due
compensation, the suit says.

The coal firm's motion for dis-

missal was made on the grounds
that the courts of Kentucky had
already decided the issue many
times.

WHEN THE FIRST TELEPHONE CALL WAS MADE
IN 1876, Alexander Graham Bell had the only transmitter
in the country. Thomas A. Watson, his assistant, had the
only receiver Today, more than 75,000,QdO telephones
in the United States carry an average of over 290,000,000
conversations every day. Bell System telephones can. be
connected to other telephones almost anywhere on earth.
Altogether, you can reach 98 per cent of the telephones in
the world!

A TELEPHONE OPERATOR answering a call with
"Number, Please?" .heard a voice reply, "Duston." '

"What number, Duston?' asked .the operator.
"No number, just Duston;" 'replied .the Yoice impatiently.'
"I'm dustih' .the telephone."

'

. YOUR VOICE IN PRINT . . .. Scientists arc1 learning that.
voices, may be as. .distinctive as fingerprints Several. years,'

'ago. Bell Laboratories Scientists discovered a way to take
; "pictures" (qt vpiccs. Nov ,thcy' are .looking for ways: to.
classify yoi.ces.so .that an unidentified vpicc can be matched
agalrist b'thcr voices, already on file.

Ik

Six voceprnfi were made of five voices toying "you."
One laid it twice.. Which are from the tame person?
(Aniwert Upper left and lower right.)

THANKSGIVING IS FAST APPROACHING and we
hope you can be with your family on this special day. But
if you can't, why not share the joy of the holiday by tcle- -

Ehonc. The sound of your voice across the miles is the
to say, "I'm thinking of you. I wish 1 could be

there." If you're one of the lucky ones planning a holiday
trip home . . . call ahead. It's the quickest way to make
happy plans. Whatever, you do, wherever you are on
Thanksgiving Day, your telephone company wishes you
all the good things of this happy season.


